# Med 3-4 Academic Program Committee
## Meeting Minutes 2/15/2010

**Program Committee** | **Student Rep Attendance** | **ACTIONS / FOLLOW-UP**
---|---|---
Arnold, Mark | Khandelwal, Sorabh | Presiding Chair: Mary McIlroy, MD
Barin, Kamrin | Kman, Nicholas | Recording Secretary: Sean Bragg
Bartholomew, Deb | Ledford, Cindy | Call To Order: 4:05 pm
Bowyer, Brian | Liston, Beth | Adjourned: 5:05
Clinchot, Dan | Lynn, Joanne | Location: B124 Graves Hall
Cohen, Dan | Mcllroy, Mary |
Cronau, Holly | Muscarella, Pete |
Ecklar, Pat | Niedermier, Julie |
Essig, Garth | O’Doriso, Nathan |
Harzman, Alan | Pfeil, Sheryl |
Hasbrouck, Carol | Rose, Stephen |
Hoyle, Chad | Scharschmidt, Thomas |
Kapoor, Ritu | Shim, Rosemarie |

---

## A. iPod Integration (Larry Hurtubise and Norb Hebrank)

There is an I-Swat team looking to integrate the Ipod/Itouch devices into the curriculum. They are currently piloting drug search applications with a group of faculty volunteers. Anyone interested in piloting applications, or anyone who has ideas of applications that could be useful in the clinical setting should contact Larry to discuss.

---

## I. Opening

**A. Approval of Minutes:**

December 21, 2009 meeting minutes approved.

**B. Announcements:**

a. ICM sign-up sheets pulled due to students skipping class to wait in line, students will preference their choices on MedSTAR at a later date.

## II. Business

**A. iPod Integration (Larry Hurtubise and Norb Hebrank)**

Contact Larry Hurtubise with ideas on Itouch applications that could be useful to you in the clinical environment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA</th>
<th>DISCUSSIONS and CONCLUSIONS</th>
<th>ACTIONS / FOLLOW-UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Learning Communities</td>
<td>Current Med-3's have experienced three Learning Community sessions so far this year. Advanced planning and notifications to clerkships has worked well. Those students that were at away sites for their Ambulatory block were not expected to return. It is now time to plan for the Learning Communities to enter the fourth year.</td>
<td>Dr. Ruberg will come back to the Med 3-4 committee with a final plan for incorporating the Learning Communities into the fourth year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible Ideas:</td>
<td>Continue with four planned sessions to match third year schedule, discuss topics of professionalism, think of sessions (March) where Med 3&amp;4 students could benefit from meeting together.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential issues:</td>
<td>Students on away rotations, interviews, global health electives, and redundancy of the CAPS curriculum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Student Rep Reports</td>
<td>Nothing to report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>